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S I®  TREATIES

LINITIO BTATKB. FRANCE’ AND 
% GREAT BRITAIN. JOIN HANDS
: f o r  u n iv e r s a l  p e a c e .

SIGHED Tins AFTEMOON

Treaties Embraca I  very Poaalbla Sub
ject #f Dlaputo Including Nation- 

.• al Honor.

By AaeSetated Praia.
Paris, Prance, Aug. S.—The Ameri 

can. arbrttrallqn treat/ was signed at 
1:0* o'clock this afternoon.

By AMoelatsd PrtM.
^Washington. D. C.. Aug, l.-Tb ree of 
the world's greatest nations, the 
United States, France and Great Bri- 

- tala Joined hands today to reach the 
coveted goal of modern statesman 
ship, universal peace treaties being 
signed by France and the United 
tWattw and by Great Britain and the 

. United States. The treaties differ 
from all previous treaties because 
they embrace every possible subject 

' of dispute. Including matters national 
honor and dther questions of vital In 
teresL

PALO PINTO COUNTY 
BITS AND WETS OPEN 

..LOCAL OPTION FIGHT
GOVERNMENT IS 

WITHOUT HEAD
,I*alo Ptnto, Aug. 3.—A special ses

sion of the commissioners* court yes
terday ordered a local option election 
for this county to take place August 
<8. -  _

Chairman Blrdwell appeared for 
the pros urging the election for Aug. 
1#, J. W. Moore, B. E. Turner and Ed 
C. Baker tor the antis asked for more 
time for organizing and suggested 
Aug. 28. ,, -------. . ...

RIVAL FACTIONS ENJOYING EQUAL 
POWER IN NEGRO REPUBLIC, ~

PRESIDENT IS TO LEAVE

DENVER SERVICE TO 
ELECTRA PROVING 

POPULAR PROVISION

Aboard Schooner Awaits Fruit Vasael 
to Transport Him to Kingston, 

Jamaica.

EDISON OR VACATION 
FIRST IN 26 YEARS

Suppress Fraternltlse.
By Aaaacwtad prise.

8an Antonio,, Texas, Aug. J.—Frs 
tonal Organizations Ordered Sup
pressed la the public schools here by 
the school board last bight.

T -

1911 COTTON YIELD X  
HAY BREAK RECORD!;

Nearly One Per -.Cent Higher Than 
Menth Ago—Unofficial Estimate 

of Bates-

Washington. D. C., Aug. 3—Reports 
on the growing cotton crop for 1*11 
rststood By the Department of Agrt- 
culture continue to Indicate that the 
yield this year will he one of the 
greatest, if pot the greatest. In the 
history at the industry The condition 
of the crop an July 25. as announced 
today, was 111 per rent of a normal 
This was nine-tenths of 1 per cent 
higher than n month ago and 17 per 
cent above the average on July 26 
for the last ten years.

the average condition of
the crop 
years
for the same period, the condition re
ported today. If It should continue, 
woud Indicate a final total yield of 
M7J* pounds per acre, which upon 
S4.0SMM acres, the estimated final 
acreage, allowing for the abandonment 
of I  per coat of the acreage, meant 
a total of U.OM.OOO bales or too 
pounds each. This estimate la unof
ficial.

Cam pa risen By States

Great Inventor Telia About His Life 
In Workshop—Goes to Europe 

With Son.

New York, Aug. 3.—A medium sized 
man with gray hair surmounting a 
ponderous head and dressed In any
thing but a conspicuous manner ahibled 
on board the Cunard lluer Mauretania 
yesterday before she salted for Europe. 
He looked up at the wireless network 
on the big liner, took a squint at the 
wireless and remarked to his aon. who 
was sailing with him; -'’Bon. this is an 
Interesting ship. We will study It as 
we go over to the other aide of the 
pond." .. .

The grsv-halfecl man was Thomas A. 
Edison, going abroad on bis first vaca
tion In twenty-six years.

Several newspaiwr men finally a;> 
proarbed the "Wizsard of Menlo Park' 
and asked him what In* the world he 
meant by dsriqg to fake.a vacation.

-Why, I‘iii nut- (airing n--vacation.

rop on July St for the laat ten 
mad th* average yield per acre

0 Yr.
(Mate*— 1*11 1010 are

Virginia ........ 103 80 81
North Csroltoa — . ./ ic  47 71 70
South Carolina ... . . . . . .  *« 70 70
Georgia ........... ........  05 70 *0
Florida ............... os 70 84
Alabama ............ ........ 04 71 70
Mississippi . . . . . . ........ M TP 70
M W a t  i—s.. .. 04 60 74
Texas ............... ........ M 82 71
Arkansas ............ , . . . r .  04 72 70
Ten n m ii . . . . . . ........  02 74 82
Missouri ............ ........ 04 72 83
Oklahoma .......... ........ 04 87 11
California .......... ........00 08 —

Guide—Palo Pinto county

pleaded the Inventor. "TJ»e fact ta, I 
want to get away and do a little worry
ing. Now. when I’m Interested Tia my 
work I can't worry at all. No. Indeed.

can'L- I'm loo busv.. But when 4- pet 
away from mv labratory then I st.trt In
to worry.

I have a long period of worrying be
fore me. My eon and I are going over 
to the wilds of Europe—Paris or some 
where like that—and there we'll meet 
my wife and daughter."

You said you were busy," said s re
porter. -What are you working at?”  

have Just .finished s talking mo* 
Ing picture machine,” was the repjy. T  
have also finished a new phonograph 
disc which gives s clearer and more re
sonant sound than any other disc ” 

"Why don't you try to Invent an air- 
ship’ ” was asked.

"Why don't I try?" responded Mr. 
Edison. "Why. I did try. thirty years 
ago. 1 looked into It from every side 
We knew then the principles of gilding 
Just as :you have them now. but we 
didn't have an Internal combustion af
fair down right."

To take the present trip. Mr. Edison 
has broken the rules of bis most punc
tual life Borne of those were discuss' 
ed by him on bis last birthday. He 
reiterated' them today.

"With mv system of living I expect 
to live lto  years. My system Is based 
on proper living, sleeping sod clothing 

"I'm la bed six hours, all of It good, 
sound sleep It's enough. I don't ever 
Intend to retire. Work has made this 
earth a paradise for me. M> body and 
I are still keeping at It for, about eight 
hours a day. I seldom get tired. I am 
better able to keep working now than 
when I was 25. This earth ts a cinch 
If you take It right. -Agreeable work 
aever hurt anyone. I am no exception. 
I Am not an Individual : T nm an aggre
gate of eerie When 1 have any *P*re 
time I study music. I eat at much as I 
want, but that's very little—half % 
handful of solids at each meal."

tty Associated Press.
Port Au Prince. Aug. 3.—Haiti, is 

today without A president or an or
ganized government. The capitol of 
the negro republic Is occupied by two 
rival revoluionary parties headed res
pectively by OtoctnAtue Leconte, for
mer minister of the Interior and by 
Antenor Flrafn, who deserted his post 
as Haitian minister to Great Britain, 
to Join the revolution against ,Preti|. 
dent Simon. A committee of ̂ public 
safety t* composed equally of Flrmln- 
Ists. LeooBteiata and neutral Germjn 
and BGritlsh.

Marines have been landed to help 
maintain order. During the night there 
were several attmpts at pillage and It 
waa necessary to shoot several loot
ers. Antoln Simon, the deposed pres 
(dent Is aboard the schooner Bradford 
C. French, with the guard of American 
marines aboard, swatting the arrival of 
a fruit steamer to take him to Kln»- 
■um. jgmatom - . - ■ . '• I

Foreigners In Haiti. 
Washington. D. C„ Aug. 3.—The 

quickness with which the United 
States threw a cordon of vessels about 
the coast of Haiti was due to the Im
pression In official quarters bore that 
considerable »ntl-4oretgn sentiment ex- 

■■ iijtlt Republic.

Quite a number took advantage of 
the service to Btoclrit tivpr (lie Fort- 
Worth and Denver »u>t the. coach at
tached'td the loCSt. ttie use of which 
was Inaugurated this iiiuntiug cci:.-l 
some fifteen or" twenty people to tbe 
oil field tpday. Tbla new provision for- 
the accommodation of the public prom
ises to become a very popn+ar one-and 
Secretary Day-of the Chamber of Com
merce. who originated the idea being 
carried out is to be congratulated for 
bis effort In behalf of the city in this 
matter.

SHOWS UPHEAVi 
IN NISI 1

OHIO CAPITALISTS 
PAY $1,150,000 

EON TEXAS LANDS

SENATORS READY 
FOR INVESTIGATION

_ _ _ z
VARDAMAN WINS AND FRIENDS 
- WILL DOMINATE THE NEXT

l e g is l a t u r e . ' (

HAY NAVE INVESTIGATION

■/ ■ ■ ' ■ , 
fty Associated Pr*«q

Houston. Texas. Aug 3.—Thirty. 
seven sections of timber lauds lu 
Newton and Jasper counties have been 
sold to Ohio parties for Il..l5«,0p0 or 
IaO tier acre, half of the amount being 
l>ald In cash

RESOLUTION OFFERED TODAY BY 
SENATOR VAUGHAN COVERS 

WIDE SCOPE.

CHARGES ARE INCLUDED
COLQUITT TO GET _  

BAILEY’S SUPPORT

DR. WILEY SCORES 
POINT IN HEARING

ONE OF FEDERAL ASSISTANT AT- 
TORRNEYS HAD DECLARED 
RREM8EN BOARD ILLEGAL.

Believed There Will Be an Inquiry 
Into the Election of Percy.

Bilgo Gete In.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 3.—Ret runs 
frojn the State Democratic primary 
election- In Mississippi show .that a 
political revolutlqn baa occurred In 
tbe State.

James K. Varadtnan was nominated 
for United State* Senator over boHi
oppohenli. SAITBTm—Leroy Percy -and- — Austin. TfXtts. Aug, 3

Report Has It That the Junior Tens* 
is for the Present Governor se

Against the Wbrl<L_________

FEATURE OF THE SESSION
Matter Wat Sprung From Unknown 

Source But Was Certified to By 
Attorney General.

Washington, Aug. 3. Snrung-from an 
unknown source, but certified to in stir, 
prise hyb Attorney C.eneral Wicker* 
sham, an opinion bv one of Ills assist- 
ante, deeming the llemsen heat'd Hie 
gal. a view exactlv contrary to that of-

.*-promulgated latsr-hr 
Mr. Wlckerwham, featured yesterday's 
meeting of tbe House committee inves 
ligating the charges, against. the Rein 
sen pure food referee hoard and Dr.

C. H. Alexander
The new legislature will be dominat

ed by a large majority of Vardanian 
supporters and It is reported today . 
that one of the first ads uf that body 
will be to order a sw-eptng Investlga 
Hen of the election of United States 
8enator Leroy Percy' by fast year’s 1' 
legislature. . _

The campaign was fought on the 
record of ihe legislature In electing 
Percy. After Percy was elected It 
was charged that he was elected by 
corrupt methods. Stale • Senator T.
G -Bilbo ^charged that he had been 
natd a bribe of 0645 to vote for Party. 
Bilbo claimed that he accepted the 
bribe for Ihe pnrtfttoe of trapping L. 
U. Dulaney, one of, Terry's campaign 
managers, who, Bllno charged, paid 
him the bribe.

Bilbo ran for Lieut. Gov Vardaman 
Is a native of Texas He Is 51 yeare

An official of tbe Oovernmenl 
yesterday tbkt an unfavorable foreign 
feeling had been delected In revolu
tionists In Haiti In the past and that 
when the present rebellion broke o“ U wiley 
th* United States wax- resolved UuUj Th. msmoreadam. Hmt never beesme 
no measure of precaution should bSju,, department's official finding and 
overlooked. It hat' never had been made public, was

There haa so tar been no outward given by Assistant Attorney General 
expression against foreigners during -g. KnW|er. * Tbneaaeean, who
the revolt against President Simon .held office until a year ago. at time* 
On the contrary, the official advice* iaB acting head of tbe Deiiartment of 
indteata that the Interest of foreigners ’
•rill ha respected. Official* here be
lters (hat Id tbe present Inflamed con- 
dtleo of th* Taltlen mind tbe secret 
of the apparent security of foreign 
Ilfs and property lies In the presence 
of the warships.

be ha* never engaged actively In that 
profession, hi* activities having been 
largely derotrd to Journalism. For 
many year* he was editor of the 
Greenwood (Mias i Kntgrprloe. but 
more recently editor in chief and pub
lisher of the Issue of Jackson, a week
ly publication.

when nearly everybody confesses rHST' 
hey are up In (he air as to the till 

mediate political future of Texas two 
,lnipolrtah*” bit* of Information were 
yesterday Isle made known by a clos* 
frieud of Gov. Colquitt

The llrst I* that a* Gov Colquitt 
ffffff 'RntHTnrlttrtfer rode toaslhsr-laat. 
autumn In a carriage to the Cation 
Palace at Waco, Senator Bailey spoke 
to.Gov. Colquitt In words substantially 
as follows-

Colquitt, they sre framing up to 
run Tom Hall for Governor next year 
and. they have tried to gel me to urom- 
Ise to support •httn. Ordinarily I 
would supitort Tom Ball for any office 
under .(lie sun. but this time I’ anTfor 
you against the world.”

The second piece of iuformsllon 
communicated from the same source 
Is that Senator Ballsy has not ̂ com
municated with the Governor- since 

ir n-1the recent prohibition election, hnl be- 
fore the same hud written Tiim two or

Rscitss That Is I* Believed That Large 
Sums of Money Wtr« Used in 

the Election.

By Associated Prese
A-,-.' in. Texas. Aug. 3,*— I Bulletin) 

—The Vaughan resolution passed tbs 
Senate by a vole of sixteen to eleven 
with two paired. Representative Gil
more introduced in the House a reso 
TUtlon the same as Vaughan's, hut Its 

At this time tonalderatlon was postttoned until to- 
ujorrow. ' '—~r\-----------— --------- -

NEATFORTIONHENT
PASSES SENATE

Would Give to Texas Two Additional 
Congressmen or Tetol of It- - y

Gates ta Worse.

By Aaaodatad I Tee
Parts, Aug 1—John W. Gates took 

a turn for the worse this afternoon 
Hts son. Charles, however, denied 
rumors that his father had died.

" Rain at Marshall.
Marshall, Texas, Ang. 3.—Marshall 

an dHarrison county get another bard 
rain yesterday afternoon The rain 
commenced about 4 o'clock and cop- 
tinned nearly all the afternoon v

Br Aemrlated Frees. P j __. _
Washing*on, D- C- Aug. 1c—The re- Cotton Crop Estimate,

apportionment bill passed the Senate Weatherford, Texas, Aug. 3.—Cotton 
today without a roll call and will now gfdwara and others well posted on

to conference over the 8enate 
amendments. Th* bill aa paaaed 
would give to Texas two additional

the crop here estimate the crop for 
the county for this season at 40,01)0 
bales, which Is about 20 per cent over 
that of last yeaK

Foundry and Machine C o . !  
T o  Increase Its Facilities

”  'V  I • • -'Trl*

—  That the facilities of tbe Wichita 
Falls Foundry and Machine Company 
sad the ElegQ-a Supply and Machine 
Company, nr* to ha materially Increas
ed waa announced today by J. V. C. T. 
Christensen, president of the two 
companies, before leaving for St. 
I-outs to make extensive purchases tor 
the two taatltatlone. He etpeeta te 
pui-chaao machinery for both shops to 
aa ni twit that win.equip them to 
fefcdle say Job la this territory. This 
adUot I* taken to moot the da

?  r  ■, ■*“ .

very rapidly, and mo expense will be 
spared Jn providing first-claee equip
ment at both Wichita Falla and Bloc- 
tra. -v /’

For tbh foundry at. this place Mr. 
Christensen will purchase a turning 
lathe that will swing any sized pulley 
In use III this territory, n second 
lathe that will swing I f  Ipcbes, 30 
feet long, also a 46-horse power gas 
engine. v  /

For the Klertrm shop he wRt pur
chase a taming lathe, a car each of
hollers and engines, two can of pip-

I .  G. HARGHHAN 
IA S  PURCHASED 

TIE TAYLOt STORE

Justice and to whom the whole matter 
or the board's legality was referred by 
Mr. W'lckrrsham. Tlje Fowler opin
ion would have been a body blow al 
the ultra scientific referee, but the 
wisdom of the board's exlstnee. * 

Light on the board Is- being.,sought 
by the committee before taking i*p the 
chargee that led to Attorney General 
Wlckersham's recommendation that 
Dr. Harvey W Wllev, the head of the 
Cehmlstry Bureau, be removed for 
technical appoltment of Irregularities 

Dr. Ira Remsen. president of John 
Hopklnn U-nlversItv and a Roosevelt 
appointee, as rhalrmaa of tbe Referee 
Hoard, testified as to the work of the 
board and will coniltui* today.

Suicide at El Paso.
By Associated true

El Faso. Texas, Aug, 3.—James It. 
Conlln. former vice president of the 
Hock Island Railway, was found dead 
In n hotel Here from apparently self 
Inflicted wounds. His wife la In 
Amarillo and haa been notified.

UNSCH STOCK IS 
BEING SNIPPED TO 
THE AMARILLO STORE

Mr. R. O. Marchuun, brother of O. 
F. Marchmah. who haa been In the 
city for several days from his home In 
Lindaie. Texas, tbla morning purchat 
ed the Watah A Claaby stock of cloth- 
lag from D, A. Taylor. Ths stork 
will probably be moved to Undald, 
where Mr. Marrhman owns a store, al
though he may decide to put on a sale 
to reduce It as much as possible be
fore moving.

Mr. Taylor has aot decided on what 
he will do. He has already purrbas 
ed a new fall stdcH. and Is looking for 
a suitable store, and If he can find 
what l e  wants he win open np berg In 
a permanent bualnetn. _

Terrell’s First Bale In.
Terrell. Texas. Aug I.—Terrell re 

ceived IU first bale of cm I on yeeter 
day. It was raised six miles south o i 
Crandall by G. W. Dougherty, and 
weighed 4117 pounds. It waa bought 
by the firm of Rash A Brin for 11 3-4 
cents per pound, a total of M .M . A 
premium of 321 was raised by the 
business men of the city.

This Is tea-days earlier than the 
first bale baa arrived la thla section 
for the leaf eleven years, according 
to the records. M

NOUSE REFUSES TO 
ACCEPT'SENATE BILL

Farmers Free List Measure Will Have 
te Oe te Conference for 

Adjustment.

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Aug. 3.—The 

House ways and means committee has 
refused to accept the fanners' free list 
hill aa amended by tbe Senate and s 
conference has been requested.

VERDICT FOR I0W A1N  
AGAINST THE DENVER 

FOR ONE THOUSAND

The stork of the Kjrscb store Is be 
Ing shipped to Amarillo today and tbe 
business of ihe firm in tbia city la be 
ing closed up. Mr: Charles Uenlck, 
a ho bus been manager of tkd store 
since last September, will leave on 
Saturday, going to Amarillo, where be 
will have a responsible position In 
the big new department store which 
Mr Klrsrh Is Installing In that city.

The departure of Mr Feetck from 
Wichita Falla la regretted by everyone 
generally, and especially by- lhe ao 
elety folk of the city. He baa been 
active In Efkdom and prominent In 
social affairs of the city, and with his 
generally likable qualities haa made a 
brat of warm friends whe.-thettgh they 
hate to see him go, will wish bint all 
kinds of success In his new position.

three lett-»j-a and that 111 one of these 
complained, because _Gov. Colnulit 

hnd appointed R: W ( llrlck I Kail aa 
one of the .ludgea of the new court 
of Civil Anneals a* Amarillo Hall la 

prominent prohthiltonlat and la an 
anil-Balley mth.

The names of all the newlv appoint 
ed' Judges will be tent to tbe Senate 
for ronfirmalioa during the pi earn I 
special session. Judge McKenale of 
the El Paso Court waa here at the 
opening of the session and Judge Hall
Is here new, - ---------- -----

However, the onlnlon la expressed 
that as Renal or Bailey haa n good 
many things to occupy hla attention 
at Washington Jual now he miy not 
offer opposition to the cortfl^mallon of 
Judge Hall.

Han's Mllllqns.
Han's Million* le tlie title of an ex

traordinary funny picture at the Gem 
today, and one  that la guaranteed to 
give you your money'q 4-nrfh In laugh 
Another good one fa Easter Hahle*. 
And across (he Plulns fills out a good- 
program. *-

Bv A«ao> laird Tress
Austin, Texas. Aug. 3 — Signed hr 

Vaughan, Coker, Warren, Perkin*. 
Townsend ^nd oil>ers. a resotutloo 
for an Investigation qf the. recenC’ 
statewide prohibition election waa In-
iroiJui-e«rin nnr~Henafe" 1htg~niurifliut
by Vaughan, providing for the appolUh 
meut of five Senators with power to 
administer oath, swear witnesses, pro
vide doc'jments. etr. Its purpose la 
for an investigation of how much mopf- 
ey any association or persons spent 
in opposing the prohibition amend 
ini-lit. the fraudulent use uf poll tax 
receipts, naturalization paper frauds. 
Illegal voting, alleged existence of an 
organization fur furnishing money to 
influence the election and to recom
mend remedial legislation.

The resolution mentioned reports 
"that It Is believed'tty a large number
tel )• ll iaatsse t Let L ' “  * Ft IfirifTB T Trxtt * T
were used to oppose the statewide 
amendment. It - also mentioned 
charge# that "various officer* of thla' 
state are upon the payroll of auch or
ganizations," referring to the Brewers 
Association. A aiibatltnje resolution* 
signed -by Murray,' Hudspeth, and 
Watson, was introduced asking for an 
investigation of the alleged Irregulari
ties by courts of competent Juried*:- 
i tou r  - — -

RED RIVER COMPANY 
BRINGS IN NEW WELL

_  i —  '  ' I1
Material Te Belho. PTaeed Th TT*Tg T®rt 

Additional Walla to Be 
Drilled.

Special to The Times.

Rains In Hopklne County.
Sulphur Kprlnga. Texas. Aug. 3.— 

Rain frit In many parts of tbts county 
yesterday and generally In place* 
where the rainfall heretofore bad peeu 
light. — j

Manager Trttrli of Ihe Clem Theatre * 
tequeeti the Times to say that on ac
count of the numerous requests 
for a reproduction of the Interngnonal 
Automobile Races, he baa asked the 
company to return the reel At their 
rai licet convenience when tbe picture 
will be reproduced Many did net get 
to see the picture on the oc/aalon of the 
presentation at tbe (lem./While some of 
those- who were more fortunate have * 
expressed a desire to witness the races 
tn picture* again Mr Tritch as soon 
aa he ascertains thy date of the repro- 
luction, will make announcement 
through the-press and oiherw|pe.

REDISTRICTING BILL 
TO BE INTRODUCED

River Oil Company haa brought In g

HOKE SMITH’S VOTE 

VAND FREE LIST DHL

Atlanta? Ua . ‘Aug. 3.—Inspired by
_________ _______ Tuesday'* defeat of th* orlglaal farm-
Electro^ Texai, Aug. J —The Red’Jr»‘ free list bill through th* lack AC1

one vote. State Senator W. J. Harris
a'gaaaer tn the local field, the strike j Introduced into the legialature a rose- 
being made af a depth of 300 feet, • liition asking Gov. Hoke 8mtth.M'nlte<|

Stales Senator-.elect, to go to Washing
ton at once and assume hfW’ dules as a

Sentenced te Be Hanged;
•tore In Baseball Gam*.

The *t*T player In a ball game at 
Rawlins. Wyo.. was Joseph Seng 
right fielder for the Aletona. who Ir 
under sentence to be hanged for mur
der. He knocked two home runs, one 
with th bases full. JBBMBiBjB!

All t,he members. of the Alstons 
were convict* la th estate penitentiary 
and won from a- factory hand team 
by a acor* of 11 to 1. The game waa 
played In the prison yard.

Complain Because Rooster 
le Kept In Cage In Parier.

Several neighbors appeared An ope 
rial eeeelon* at Mount Vernon agalnet 
J. A. Bachman, saying that th* roos
ter he kept In a bird cafe tn his par- 
tor annoyed them with It*; early morn 
Ing art>wln«; 1

Buckman said the rooster was his 
e»l| pat and crow*d because It was 
tappp. lto waa sare it woud mbs* Its 
cage on the piano, bat be haa gtren It

B iiM p  hi v  ,

Uhe Jury In the case of R. 8. How- 
rrd vs. the Fort Worth A Denver 
Railroad, which hud been eut since 
Tuesday afternoon, rriqfned a verdict 
this morning awarding damages to 
plaintiff in the sunt of <1000. The 
suit was one in which Howard brought 
notion against the railway company 
on account of Injuries alleged to have 
been sustained while employed In the 
local yards, Tn which be hsked for a 
verdict of |15,00n. * £ ____ _. ..

a _ ii - ■—
Contingent Fee Bill Passes, r*

d r A »- «-a leU  Fre»«
Austin, Tezua, Aug 3—The House 

today passed the contingent fee bill 
for <15,000 ly  a vote of 74 to 44

COLONIAL TO PRESENT 
M’FALL’S DOG CHCUS

Special to the Times.
Austin. Texas. Aug. 3.—Senator War

ren I* expected to introduce tn the 
Rebate today a redlstrictlng bill for 
senatorial districts which embodies 
many change* from the present ar
rangement. The bill as proposed pro
vide* for 31 district*. .

Wichita counts- is placed In fh* 2#th 
district with ClaJTT Archbr^JToung, Bay. 
Jor. Throckmorton. HaakelL "Knox 
Stonewall. King. Kent. Dickens, Garza 
Crosby, i.ynn, Lubbock. Terry., 
ley, Yoakum; CochrAn. Hale, t^sinb, Aal
ley. Floyd and Jack, 
conntles.

of 25

Prdf. MoFall and his dog circus Is 
the vaudeville billing at tbe Coloa; 
Theatre tonight, and the pi 
promises to b ,̂ one of the 
lures of the entire season 
will It entertain the- children, and If 
there arc ear little ones Id your fan 
lly br all rfiean* take them to she the 
trained dogs. PraL McFall has IT 
dag* in his circus, and they do all 
manner of cute tricks, such a* walking 
the tight rope, boxing and wrestling, 
riding In baby caBa. etc.
* In addition to the*dog circus, there 
Is three good ..picture# at the Colonial 
and a-new Illustrated song.

v,

Watermelon* Profitable Crop.
•V. •*

Te'rrelL'Teiss. >̂ ug. 3 —J. J. Vick, 
lfvlng near town, report* that he ha* 
alr»ad.r/sald this season, <140.73 
wortm at watermelons off a patch ot 

fin acre.- The vines are stfll 
ring as the results Of the rain* 

and the prospects arc that there will 
be many more melons,

-mm------tmr----
Greenville's First Bale.

Greenville. Texas. Aug. -R.—J. W, 
Clerk who reside* on thu Joe Germany 
farm. w**t of town, brought In Green 
rille’a Itrst bale of cotton for this sea
son yesterday afternon It was ral* 
off- by Mr. Clark, who trill be given s 
premium for It as soon as the staple 

be ginned and placed on IB# map 
hot Thla la very early for a first 
balk here.

however.'the well Is being cut off for 
the purpose of drilling deeper.

The Producers Oil Company and the 
Wichita Wilbarger - Oil Coutpany are

member of the .upper branch of Con
gress. Upon objection of several 8rn-

both putting material on .the ground l*1"™ ,,h«  '""luGon was laid on the
table for one day.

with which to begin drilling s new- 
well on their lands.

Electra Is crowded with people and 
the field presents A scene ot much 
activity. /

Woman Is Killed Saving 
Pe* Kittens From Fire.

My Tjablf*. 
rteki 

iftTstj

they are' all 1 have!" 
shrieked Miss Louise Frederick, on 
artist, as, she rushed back Into her. 
burning apartment at t-os Angeles be
fore any one could stop her.

After throwing a basket with four 
Wngtyra kittens 'out the window, she 
fell back and was burned to death. 
-Tire kittens landed on their feet un
hurt in the street.

Senator Harris esplalned that, his ar. 
tlon was simply In the Interest of the 
free list measure, which, be said, 
could yet be put through In Its orig
inal form when It goes to conference If 
t'.ay: Smith Is there- to cast his rote 
for It. - - ’ *

A similar resolution wss Introduced 
aeveral dpys ago. hutlt never reached 
a vote. Got*. Smith has declared he 
will not reliiMptfsh hla offlc uatll tbe 
present session of the legislature to 
over.

Another’ resolution w j «  later Intro- 
■bleed in the Hours providing that the 
office of United States Senator far th* 
unexplred term of tbe late Snator A. 8. 
( ’toy be delrlared vacant, brrauaq Oov. 
Hoke Smith has not yet gone to Wash
ington and qualified. Th'is resolution 
also was tabled tor i  Jay.

Another Light Rain
Falls Over This Section

_r-"‘—

Another heavy shower of rain fell 
at this place early t|d* mtjrnlag and
light shower* -pavo fallen*here during 
the day. but not of sufficient volume 
to materially Ibcreasa the season iiy 
the ground - - .

The dispatcher's office of the Fort 
Worth A Denver reports s hard rain light raln at a majority ot the toifBli 
last night In that section nround 
ChllKcotbc, Quanab and Vernon, while

the precipitation was light'from Ver
non this way Light showy** are also 
reported Irr'SHve .faneri today pnxctH 
cally all the wgy Jrogt Wichita Falto 
to Fort Wprth 

.The. dispatcher’s otfio* of the Wlckfcj 
ta" Falls b Northwestern report* 0

m jL~

along that Tine, wtlh a Bear 
Mgngnni, f
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T
WASKIGTOH AWAITS

ADNHAL TOGIN

Our Store Front, but Doing
/ • , , . . • / 1 • ~ ‘ O’' ' . , ■ •

Business Just the S a m e

Clothiers and Furnishers
703 Ohio Avenue

8 SPECIAL
To Close Out —— —

A  $10.00 Refrigerator for-..

r A
) /  A  15.00 Refrigerator for „ 

> ̂  A  17.50 Refrigerator for

pedal price also on Water Coolers and
V

Ice Crcana' Freeiers. y ,  . A

Maxwell Hardware H
721 Ohio Avenue

------t------ W. R. FERGUSON. President
J. M. BLAND. Cdkhier y  LBBTXR JONES,fAsl’t'Caahier

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

This 
Bank 
and Your 
Business

— T h w  are mnnyjhanks the country larger 
than The Wichita {State Bank. They may have 
more capital ami perhaps do a greater volume of 
huameea. But for the smaller business man. 
farmer or manufacturer, had it occurred to you 
that the small bank ia the beat plaeejfor the be
ginner to go? —

The big hAnk ia often cold-blooded and inde
pendent. Your buaineaa in the big bank ia but 
an incidental detail, and your intereate are 
•careely noticed, 
tt The amalllbenk,-howevi “  
neat more Time aod a 
in youraucceaa.

Thia bank while am all in com pari non to aome of 
the laiyehanka, haa ample meana and facilities to 
itroperly care for yoer buaineaa. It* officers, 
have time to consider your interest and welfare. 
Your buaineaa will be welcome and will receive 
their beat attention.

The Wichita State Bank
• Wichita Fails. Texas |

BRANCH JFFICE OF

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
-4- Opened at SOS Indiana J

Bandlee left before 1:00 a. a . returned ■ama day.
P. E. CLAWSON,

T

I

NOW OPEN]
miudentfBelng Enrolled Dolly

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
- • -  O W A y V i g ^ o o l t iar ~  '..

FrtiDCf BalMitg, OMi Am**, Ktvou ElgMfc asi llatt
WATO" f-QB

Prize Conte ft  Announcement
'H i.il l>a "T *M- . llr  I k f r fc1 id "M I if teA.

AMERICAN INSULTED
I Y  MEXICO TAPER

Rsprsssnuttvss of State Department 
and of the Navy Are in Neva 

York to M ift Famous Jap. .

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 3 — CUand 
ler lisle. Third Aaaiatant Secretary of 
State, and Captain PoUs and Lieuten
ant Cook of the navy have gune to 
New York to receive Admiral Togo, 
the celebrated Japanese naval com 
mander, who Is a passenger on the 
Lusitania which Is due to reach port 
at u late hour tonight or eArly tonior

Hate and epithet in the Spanish langaugc.
the two naval officers have been de
tailed ns sides to the Japanese ad
miral and will accompany hint 
wherever he goes during his brief stay 
fS-- t t f  Ytnltad M ats*---- -------------~ c r —

According to present plane Admiral Columbus, deploring the- discovery of
Togo will come 'to Washington Im
mediately upon hi* arrival in the 
country to pay his respects to'Presi
dent Taft. He will remain In the capi
tal four days, during which time be 
will be elaborately entertained. Presi
dent Tart will give a big dinner in 
his honor at the White House Sattir 
day evening. Baron Uihid*. the 
Japanese ambassador, will entertain 
his famous countrymen at dinner Sun
day evening and on the two evenings 
following similar functions will be giv
en by Secretary of State Knox and 
Secretary of -the- Navy Meyer.

The Admiral will * ,sit tfo. Waabhu; 
ton navy yard atid will probably g<, 
to Annapolis to inspect the naval 
academy. A trip to ML Vernon ia an- 
other feature of the program.

The stay in Washington wyi end 
at noon Wednesday, when Admiral 
Togo and hla party will depart for 
Philadelphia. Thursday will be spent 
In the City of Brotherly l-ovn. Then 
will come a visit of five days In New 
YoiTt City. The big feature of the 
entertainment program In the metro
polis will be an elaborate dinner to 
be given. by the Japanese Society of 
New York.
'  From Newv York Admiral Togo will 
proceed to Boston, arriving there on 
August Id. From Boston it ta expect 
ed the party will go direct to Niagara 
Falls, where the American escort will 
■sy good-bye Jo the distinguished 
visitor. whD will go from the fails -4c 
Montreal to begin the Joorney acrosr 
Canada to Vancouver from which point
he Is to Mil for 'borne. X■ / ■ , . -.

^ -----

YANCEY CONNINGS’ 
TRIBUTE TO JUDGE 

A. A. BOGIES

Publishes Acrostic Applying Vile Epi
thet—Consul Make# Demand tor 

——— Punishment. ~

Guadalajara, Mexico. Aug. 3.—A 
demand for the immediate punishment 
of Kurique Villasenor, editor of a 
weekly Kl Cato, for grossly Insulting 
Americana, bat been.made to the gov
ernor by the American consul, Samuel 
E. Maglll. The last issue of the pa
per contains an acrostic whose Initial 
letters direct to Americana the vilest

According to an .' accompanying e»: 
planatlon, the motive for the tmblica- 
tlon of the acrostic was tho lynching 
of Antonio Rodriguez In Texas lust 
September. It consists of verses to

America beeaase of the present In 
habitants of the United States.

The authorities have instituted 
criminal proceedings against Villas
enor for an offense against public mor
als. Consul Maglll will appear In the 
criminal court today to make formal 
complaint in the name of the Ameri
can colony. If the prosecution la not 
pushed, he asserts an appeal will be 
made to the American embassy.

GEN. BERNARDO REYES 
WILL OPPOSE MADERO

£
FRIDAY  A M P  SATURDAY

Every department of thia atore ia to be rcmotlefed. and for more than a week 
already carpenters have been at work tearing sy*y  the old shelving End counters 
and putting in new ones." It will be weeks before all the alterations are complete.

— "-  AH of these changes requires ROOM, ihore room than we have to spare— We 
are absolutely compelled to have more rodm to complete this work, and to oFtain 
it, we must inaugurate this sale to clegr aw*y stocks as much as possible End y fl

r win surely go. Read these prices over carefulfHprice concessions will do it they 
and don't fail to visit our store Frjfjlay and Saturday.

>ff 49

that would
each ... 1 0 c

?raw-

Admiti Ha Haa Yieldad to Followers 
and Will Try for tha Presidency.

City of Maxico, Aug. 3.—Gen. Der 
nardo Rcyea’ will be a candidate for 
the prealdency of Mexico at/the elec- 
tlod in October. To friend* be has 
admitted he bad ylelde^-'to the Insist 
ent demand of bis followers and that 
within three days b<- would formally 
announce bis candidacy.

Several odays-ago when Francisco 1 
Madero wrote General Reyes he was 
willing forclesse him from his prom 
Ise to he the Minister of War in hla 
Cabinet If elected, he told him that 
he would not consider his determlna 
tlon to oppose him in the election an 
unfriendly act. At this time, however 
the general asserted he would not cn 

race, aaylng be feared the 
an opi>oaitten candidate'would 

followed by armed strife.

In the argument In the trial of the 
suit of McGlasson' -'vs. the Wichita 
Traction Co., Hon. Yancy Cummings 
of Hillsboro. Texas, last week paid 
a beautiful, personal tribute to Hon 
A. A. Hughes, of this city with whom 
he was associated In representing the 
interests of the idalntlff.

Mr. Cummings' testimonial was 
brought forth by a reference to Judge 
Hughes "by one of the opposing roun 
wl and was a timely answer a* well 
as a sincere tribute, and can be ap 
predated .by those who know what 
Judge Hughes baa done for Mr. Cum
mings and many othora. Mr. Cum 
niings Mid:

"Thera Is one swggestkm, omtienan 
at the-jury, that I desire to make, no 
bcause perhaps you do not knew him. 
for I am Mtlsfled you do. Joe Barwlk.- 
referred to the services rendered b> 
Mr. Hughes la this case.—that he wgk 
glad that the time had arrived whpn ktr 
Hughes would let down the "milk 
human-kindness."—It bnsn’t got 
thing on earth to do with this case, but 

cannot let It go unrebuked, because 
it comes from my good friend. Joe Bar 

s. It was nearly thirty years ago 
that a strange school teacher walked 
Into a school house back among the 
red kills'of Mississippi Them was an 
elglM-year-old student In that school 
house, and I was that elght yaatr-olA 
student, and hr was the strange teach 

I have known--kt% that length ot 
time and he haa been the trust friend 
of my exiterlegcf for thirty yarn, be 
cause at that'time, 1 had neither father, 
nor mother to be (py friend, and T  
testify now, that during that length of 
time, the "milk of human klndm 
kali flowed freely from bis soul 
want to My that much In penning, not 
that It affecta thia rase, bu( It is noth
ing unusual for the "milk Qf hitman 
kindness" to Como from the soul of- 
A. A. Hughes." ,

=fit

I K  TIMES FOR THE BEST D! HUNTING

Count the timqs yon hart said you 
were going to place a memorial i 
Four plot In the cemetery, ae a tribute 
of your loving remembrance, then call 
up the Wlcblta Marble E Granite 
Works; w« guarantee satisfaction. . 

Wlcblta Marble E Graaltf Works
Y ,v «MUx

fo r nice, sweet, clean, freak peats 
go so the Wlcblta .)feoit Market. 
Indiana Avenue.mt

VERBS IS VISIBLE 
IN T O  AFTERNOON 

IF SKY IS CLEAR
The planet Venus Is making a day 

light visit and la plainly visible to 
the eye under favorable weather con
ditions from the noon hour until 
about 3 o'clock R̂i tbe afternoon.

About-once In 58T days Venus 
shaken such a visit. Jaly 6 tbe planet 
was i f  degrees east, having attained 
Its maximum elongation. From then 
on It la plainly visible in daytime un 
til August 4. It remains the -evening 
star until quite late, becoming tha 
morning star ltdfore September 1? 
when Ha position likewise changes to 
4< degrees west, its maximum etonga 
tlon. \  '*

Venus' period of greatest brilliancy 
Is reached November 25.

MOB VIOLENCE FEARED AT WACO

Men Accused in Connection With 
Farmer's Death Removag.

Waco. Texas Ang. 3.—Constable 
l^eelie Stegall haa died a complaint 
charging murder, against four white 
men. Elmer Sivera, Alfred Mitchell 
A. V. Cantrell and John Perdue, fol
lowing their arrest In connection wtth 
the death here July t l of Ira B. Walt, 
V young farmer, . whose body was 
found underneath the west end of the 
Cotton Belt bridge.

One of the men ia Mid to have 
made a statement" to County Attorney 
Pat M. Neff admitting hla partlclp* 
tlon Iw the crime, but naming one of 
the /others as the party who hilled 
Ws/.

Much testing has been aroused, and 
a men were taken out ef the city 

In an automobile to guard against any 
display of mob violence.

, Robatch’s Mineral Wfcter.

Is hlgMy recommended by phyriclan* 
and patrons, who have tested Its mer
its. for Indigestion catarrh of the

S' mach, kidney hind bladder trouble.
Is water stimulates the secretlo 

of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of U»w food, and prevents tho ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other infectious diseases, ,

This water can bo purchased at the 
wells or delivered la Jugs or eases.

This well is located one mile eoufh 
of Alamo school building la Flora) 
Heights, two MArai-lso dally morning 
tad afternoon. O. J. Rohatch, Own- 

Phono MM—1 Ion*—« aborts.

NcDartgV 
48 Mtc J for On.

■AffMj

like ISc 
' f t t fs

•1.00 LONG SILK GLOVES FOR 49s.
Colors only, pne lot long Silk Gloves that we sell 
regular for on sate Friday pnd Saturday at
the pair ...........  ......................................  6 9 c

2Sc CHILDREN’S HOSE, PAIR 10c.
On* lot ChildrenV Hose, small sizes only, our reg
ular 25c values, on sale Friday and Saturday sit 
the pair .............. ■ „/ ........ ......... ............lO e

MEN’S BALBRIGGA^ UNDERSHIRTS FOR 23c.
in dozen Men’s Uplhriggan Undershirts, 
be cheap y  35c/on gale Saturday at jeA _______

50c MEN'8 UNDERSHIRTS ON SALE AT 39c.
One lot Mt-n's Balbriggan Undershirts and p 
era to match, our regular 60c values at the

-gormffft.............................—------------- - 3 9 c
LADIES’ ONE-PIECE DRESSES ON SALE FRt- 

/  DAY AND SATURDAY AT HALF PRRICE.
— —Bead those prices very--carefully rmit-d»n‘t fait 
/\  to attend this sale. I (

AH I3T.50 oriF piece Dresses ©u Mle at
each ..................... ................ . .. $13 73
All $25.00 one piece DresKes. on sale at
each ....................................................  $ 1 2  6 0
All $22.50 one piece Dresses, on gale at
each ........ . . . . .^ . ....... <-.•......... ...........  $ 1 1  25
All $20,041 one piece Dresses, on Mle at
can. . . : ................................................ R IO  OO
All $17.50 one piece tvresses. on Mle at |

■— » .  ■ u j jK  ■■■
All $15.no oaesiece Dresses, on sale at •
each ............. .............................. <•.......$ 7  50
All $12.50 one piece Dresses, on sale at
each i ..........T".. . : ................... ..... j..

' All $10.00 rate plMA Dresses, oil sale at
ea<-h ............................ ................. .. --$5 OO
All $8.50 one piece Dresses, on sale at 
each .......................... ................ .......... $4  25

LADIES’ SKIRTS, UP TO  $15.00, FRIDAY ANoH 
SATUR D AY, $6.00.

Panama, serge, and etc., big lot to select from 
last season styles, values up to $1S.00, on sal,-1 
Friday and Saturday, at each ..................5 5  qoM

ONE LO T OXFORDS AND SANOALg, VALUEs|  
TO  $2.50 T H E  PAIR 4Se.

50 pairs or more In this lot. all very good sty leg I 
and most every wanted size, values up to $:■ |
a pair, on sale this week at oaly the pair----48c I

ONE LO T LAD IES’ OXFORDS AND SANDALS. 
YALVC9 V *  VD IM S  R tR  PRiRi MS.

More than 75 pairs to select front,'inost ever 
wanted else, values-to $$.00 on sat* th li Week si 
only the pair ................  ..........‘ v  -*7 • • 9 8 c

WASH DRESSES ON SALE AT HALF PRICE
Made of ginghams, madras, lawaihMlMe, Unenc 

all new garment*, this *eason, made Jq mam 
pleasing styles ana s vt brp*

$2  50 
!2 25 
;2 OO 
II 75 

$1 50 
$1 25

All $4.51) Wash Dreases do sale at each 
All $4 00 Wash Dresses, on M le  at each 
All $:1.5<l Wash Dresses, on sale at each 
All $3.00 Wash Dresses, on Mle at each 
All $2 50 Wash Dresses, on Mle at each

25c TO 35c FIGURED.LAWN OM SALT AT 
YARD. 15c.

Rig lot flpired lawn, all pretty patterns, our re* 
ulur E5e and- 55c values, o® sale this week at thv
yard ............................................... ............ 15c
llig lot veilings, values to 50c. a yard, on Mle this 
week at the yaTd ........................ .s.. 18c

KiMQNA S IU L JO C  TO 75c VALUES, YARD, S3c 
•OnAmre pieces to select from, all pretty designs, 
our regular 50c and 75c values, on Mle this week 
at euly the yard. r. . p . . . . .  - >3 3 o

..PENNINGTON’S

We have arrived and our stock 
of goods Is moving Ibis way. 
We are now ready for business, 
and solicit your patronage.

J.I.6ra$Booflne&Mfg. Co.
GRAVEL RO O FIN G 

A SPECIALTY
’ All kinds 4  roof costing, roof 

painting and repairs solicited 
.Battafaclion guaranteed. Also 
Jobbsrs In rubber roofing, roof
ing material, building paper*, 
coal tar and roof paints.

Phone or write

J. W. MURRAY, Manager.
810 Scott Ave.

Wlcblta Falla, Texas.

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE

vhen you fall to Install a Gas Stovs 
n tbe kitchen. If economy counts any- 
king with yon and you go on tbe prin- 
Jple that there is nothing too good for 
our hor.ie. You should use natural 

gas. .Make your arrangements today 
with us. -

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS GO.

Remember That Honey We 
Sold You Last April?

You remember how good It warn. It > u  clean, pure and elec 
ms crystal and the best tasting honey ever we saw.

Combs were well rilled too—went taat as soon as we u.
muiDct-d it.

We’ve got another lot of the Mine kind from the Mnie hoiiev 
man In Bee county. A  j , ("j, 4

If anything ve would say that this lot Is a little boti*«r that) 
the last lot—anyway it* \ *y  alee. Price of this lot Is 55c pe' 
31b. can or $_1.0O for 4-lb. can or $1.90 per 12-lb. can.

Do you know that food experts My honey Is tbe most whole 
some and healthful syrup that you can e*t. It's nature’s own pnre 
product What size can .hall we send you right awny.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phones 432 and 232

1
Wichita Falla, Texas

B A T H S !
You bent Hawn to Watt 
Fhra New Istk Reams at _

Lawler's Barber Shup
BATHS—Bait Glow, Plata, hot or eoM,

L  H, JjAWI^EIL Ff

Terminal hotel
C. M. Bryan, Prop.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

flalf Block frrora Terminal 
Station.

v" i u,d* roo,M- « ! ' "«wly furnlNhed. W# rater to the beet 
city and out of town trade.

nnff Upward.

*r

[ CEMENT WORK [

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
General Contraotor
Walks. Onrbtaw. Stapu, Oemesl 
W . » g ,  FIo m , Ihu faU M i.

• .  * * *
' ®«tkusla.m mast he uae7 IntaUi.
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S N T  JEFF TH E W ORST SLEEPY  H EA D  Y O U  EVER SAW?

fc«fc»T

VJ6UL

i*n a week 
I counters 
coiDpletc. 

rpare— Wei 
to obtain

'J® 'And «if
r cgrefuljJ

•elect froiii. 
i-00. on salt-

• •5 00|
4 . VALUES

good styles 
UP to $2.0,..
***'••>-48c
SANDALS.

ever;.

ANIMALSMice 
I* Itoenv; 
in  man B .F. CRAWFORD 

TRANSFER CO.

1ST ORDINARY HORSE SENSE.
II* • man that be must be careful 
tedding hla atoch If he wanta to get

YARD, 33c 
tty design--. 
9 this week

33c / have been in the basi
nets twenty years and 
know how. Have just 
added two new rigs and 
am better prepared than

Id not only know Just what your 
pck ought to have, but hunt until 
• And t t '
At your service. W ren &  Berry present for the first time in W ichita Falk

A  telephone message 
will get me at Office 
976, Residence 286, and 
receive prompt and 
careful attention.

that will make you laugh from start to finish. Their singing, talking and dancing stands as A - l  amonj the first class fun makers and if they don t 
/  „ get you going with their antics, your case is hopeless.

We change our pictures each night. Come and bring your family to the nicest and best equipped Airdomc in the state. Everybody that wants to 
/  •“  laugh, come to the Airdomc tonight. Men can smoke without inconveniencing the ladies.NOTICE

Admission: Always the Same, 1 0 cOwing to Iom  of books our 
rents! library will from now on 
bn operated on S strictly rash 
bests. That Is. patrons desiring 
to rent books must deposit with 
us the price of the book taken 
which amount leas rental charge 
on basis of tltree cents per day 
will be refunded when book is 
returned. This applies to every
body. y/

Letter te Dr. McEcknsy.BURBURHETT FARMER 
FIGURES OR MAKING

Ruckeye Solon* In Reunion. 4 
Cedar Point, O., Aug. J.—Present 

and past member* of the Ohio Order- 
al Assembly, together with m.inv 
pollUt-len* from over the State, round 
ed up here today for their eleventh an-

CR0FSUEY DEALERS 
OBJECT TO IRCREASE

Dear Sir; - Tou understand rhemla- 
thy. bow'd you like to earn $1000?

Deove leadn-and-xlnc—that's the
name of our palot that takas fewar 
gallons than mixed paint and wears 
twice as long as lead-and-oll— is made Newest ShapciChicago. III., Aug. 3.—Chop suey Is 

waning In popularity with the pub
lic, according to several Chinese res
taurant beepers who -appeared yes
terday before The hoard of review to 
explain Why their taxee should not be

of white-lead, white-tine. Its color, tur
tens Inmeet are supposed to occupy 
the legislators and other visitors dur
ing their outing . It In expected they 
will find time for ,-onslderabit die 
cussloa of political afairs aad It Is 
possible that developments of no lit 
tie Importance may result from the 
gathering. -

Much Interest centers Is the reunion 
banquet to be held tomorrow night, 
and at' which the speakers are to In
clude Governor Harmon. Halted 
States Senator I’omerene, Lieutenant 
Governor Nichols and other public men

pentlne dryer, and llneeed oil.
If any chemist finds any adulteration 

In this paint well pay hla bill and $10dt> 
besides.

It's nobody's business what ws put 
In our paint, of course; but we want It 
known. For lead-andtlnc and llnaeed

Best QualityThe Romlg Twin Slaters closed 
their engagement at the Lamar Air- 
dome Inst night with an excellent pro. 
gram that further commends them to 
those who enjoy a clean, high-class 
musical ace The pictures were also 
good and seer-enjoyed by tbs large 
crowd la attendance. _

Tonight Managere Wren A Berry 
will preeent for an eagagement of 
three days, beginning tonight. Wheeler 
S Hanley -In n black face act. Includ
ing singing, talking and dancing, that 
la said to be among the best program* 
of ths kind that has yet appeared

C  O. Walling, n successful farmer of 
the Burkburaett community, was in (he 
city on business Wednesday aad In dis
cussing condition* was very optimistic

yield of cotton Mr. Walling stated 
that be had fifty acre* in cotton that 
xavs promise at this time of yielding 
at least a half bale to the acre, la fact, 
ha stated that there were now a suf
ficient number of matured bolls on the 
stalk to make this amount to any noth
ing of the forms that have not matured

Asked regarding the mode of cul
tivation. Mr. Walling remarked that 
he had been “staying tilth It" since 
early In the seaeon and had practiced 
the theory of Intensified farming. Ha 
broke the ground early and broke It 
deep, having the land Ih fine condition 
at planting time. The cotton has been 
harrowed once and plowed five times 
end Mr. Walling states that the cotton 
continued to grow during all the dry 
weather.

Mr. Waltthg also hat a large patch 
of- watermelons from which he will 
recplva a nice Income. . -

“What are you worth?" **krd Re
viewer Fred W. Upturn, of King l-o.

“Only little, lust new place," re
plied Lo. _ ►

“ How much do you make a day?"
“About $30."
When the board ftxdd Lo'a assess 

meat at $1500 he offered te pay on 
the spot.

"No, pay the blfl when you gel

the afuff to paint with ; and lead aad 
oil mixed ky band Is not.

We want It known that one word de
scribee the beet paint In the world; 
aad that word la Devoe.

Are you going to pelnt?
Yours truly,

F. W DKVOE A CO.
, .  New York

P. 8.—E R. McClendon sells our

Fir# Arms. Sporting Goods. Bl
ey c Ida aad Sewing Machine Sup-oli-*r thnu 

Is ix-- Harrington & Heath

whole 
own pnrr

of prominence. McFall Transfer &  S t in p  Cl
Very small men and very big men 

are least likely to be whipped
on the circuit An advance notice 
givea the assurance. that If they do 
not get you going with their antics, 
your case la hopaieas.

The party with a perfect digestive 
apparatus I* ever too aaxlous to prove

“What no take money now? This 
funny place." .

Youn* Tong Lo thought business 
was very had.

"People no like chop suey any 
more.” he said. - '—

“ la chop suey recipe an asset of 
your business?”  Upbam ask ad.

“No secdgL Yon make him," grin
ned Yun. "Just meat and celery and
onion and saber-----

“ And rats?" suggested Mr. Upham. 
Tun laughed heartily.

Kansas Woman Helpless.
l-awrence, K a s M r ,  J. F. Stone, of

thla city, says, “My wlfa suffered foe 
I erf ty e*r* from womanly troubles, dur
ing two years of which the was tbtally 
hel pleas.

Beyond the fuss, a pessimist can't 
notice anything much aboua n peach. SAND She was examined by many 

j-phyaiclmna, qpme of whom gava her up 
! to die. Finally ahe began to inks Car- 
jdut, and since then has great y improv- 
ed in beatb. The tone, strengthening, 
snd restorative effects of Cardul. the 
woman'* tonic, on th womanv consti
tution, are the mo*l valuabe qualities 
of thla popular medicine. Cardul acta 
specifically.-'on the womanly constitu
tion. Half a century of sucres# prove* 
that Cardul will dp all that la claimed 
for It  Try It for your trouble.

■ Diamond pointed bank sand, 

and gravejjjteat for building and 

cement work of nit kinds.
Te Discuss Railroad Rate*.

Bt Louta. Mo.. Aug.* $.—A confer 
•nee of attorneys general' from ten 
States Is to be held In thla city to
morrow . for tb* discussion of the S- 
cent fare diapute and othar pending 
railroad rate litigation. Tb* 8tatea to 
be represented are Oregon. Kentucky 
South Dakota, Arkansas, Iowa, Kan 
.ana, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Minnesota, 
and Missouri

if jrou think of buying s car, come and let ua g 
you a demonstration.

Its prita is hiyhsr than tome, but its quality 
not a c c e d e d  b r anv.

. ' t —*• 1 V « 'Mw-u *

A  beautiful ̂ illustrated catalogue tent free on ap|
cation. *7*

- Tir ear tots and small quantv1
tie* at lowest prices. Delivered 

on board cars at Burkburaett. 

For price* addreo*
Removal Notice

I have moved my real estate office from 700
Seventh Street to the comer of Ohio Avenue 
ana ugutn street, opposite tne postort ice. a 
appreciate the bourteay and business which 
the public have given tpe and solicit continue- 

of aaine. rTompt, personal attention will 
be given to aD biwin—  with which I am

• State Fair Program Out.
The Texas State Fair has just la 

sued tb* program for their twenty-olsth 
Annual Rxposition, beginning thla year 
on October 14th, and the Hat of prises 
for1 th* beat agricultural exhibits, fine 
stock, etc., are larger than for any pre
vious year.

New 'departments have been added 
aad aeW attraction* added to every d* 
pertinent, aad the coming Exposition 
bid* fair to be "htgger add belter than

Birthday of Norway's King. . . . .
Christ tala, Aug. I.—Flags were die 

played aad the customary salute* flr 
ed today la celebration of th* thirty- 
slgbth birthday anniversary of King 
Haakon Yfi. I Th* King and Queen 
have bat raenfetty returned from En 
Eland, whore (few were prominent

Bhrkburnett, Texas.

f f lu M b tn g f  M mmtktg ,

B
1' - ih/'vFI • 1
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OHIBITtON ELECTION.^

Th« election In Texs* * u  a genpUie
eurprUe. Not many believed the pro
hibitionist* would have a majority,, but 
if they buvo ̂ t ,  the anile are surpris
ed aL the yple. A majority etUuu' way 
of not over five thouaand, |u a Vote of 
476,(Wo may be called a clone abaveV- 
Knoxville Journal and Tribune.

August 8.
8777—Fort 8chuyler, at the 

head of the Mohawk 
River, invested by the 
Brltlalk, '

1787—Sir Jeffrey Amhcrat, the 
Meltiab .general to whom

Cotiptmlte ro f
7, 1U L  Condensed

the only explosive Motion P 
are Theatre In the city.

surrendered.Change of program B' The Texas prohibition view Is that 
The spectacle of the antis returning 
thanks to Providence for ,the victory 
Is both the human and the celestial 
limit.—Atlanta Constitution:

died. Bern Jan. 28, 1717. 
■Uriah 8. Stephens, 
founder_dt-. the Knights

Matinee at 1 
Night abow i

Labor, born near Cape Loans and Discounts . . . .  .$804,885.48 
U. 8. ponds and Premiums 801,000 00May, N. ,1; Died Feb. 

18. 1881.
483(1—The Srst vn trtt br wxy 

of the Welland Canal ar- 
'___rived, pt QgwntoL N T . .

1847—Telegraphic atfnricg es- 
mbllshed between Tor
onto, BnffSlo, and Mou-

Here's a peculiar thing about the 
prohibition election Hr Rennet Ttie 
total vole cast wan KC2.O08 At thw 
Inst presidential <ylectlo,m Ahcee .year*

Raster Babies Furniture and Fixtures .'-T. 18,864.18
Real BataU ...............1,800.00
Due from U, 8. Treasurer . 10,000.00 
Cash and Sight Exchange 183,816.53

ago, the total vote for a ir  candidate* 
waa only 29".,669. Possibly none ne 
groea ware iiermitted to vote last Sat
urday.—Kansas City Star.

91401434.-14Song—(Hiding Over the Bt

Capital JBtork i ___
Surplus and Proflta

treat.
1848—Woman'* rights conven

tion at Rochester put 
: forth a claim for suf-

U. S. TKITCH 
1'ropriSUJf

in Circulation
Those two hundred thousand white 

men who voted for prohibition in Tex
as will have to be read out of the 
fiarty by Colonel Watteraon.—Nash is just what the 

name indicates,
1868—The Victoria Nynnia of

fered by (iovernor Osm- 
ble and the Federal Gov
ernment to Miasourtans 
in arms who peaceably 
returned to their homes. 

111̂ —William B. Ogden, Era 
uiuyur of Chlci^o; died 
in New York City. Born 

■ -  — Tn -Welton, N. Y.r dune.

81,3014*4.14villa Tenneseean.A writer of note makes the obaerva- 
m that “ho newspajier which took

Wichita Dtscnsstons were somewhat mixed 
In Texaa— Just as drinks will probably 
he for n tohf Tlme Income.—St IxiiiIh 
T imet.

Anoiher nlco rulU Luday which msahs 
much toward advancing growing cro|is.

GuaranteedThe Texas antis may truthfully 
“the colored troopi fit nobly."—K 
vllle Journal and Tribune.

Two black band letter writers who 
made an effort to extract the turn of 
860,000 from an Brie, Pa., millionaire, 
have succeeded in drawing penitentiary 
sentences for tbalr dirty work. That 
la the place for all blackmailers.

train mum. majnurynrg the virtues 
and throwing a veil over misdeeds. 
Yes, truly, neither the press or the pul
pit could exist in this day and time 
were they to attempt to tell all the 
truth

CalliU{>.Guaranteed to1888—John Pobaon sworn In
as premier_of . British

1 Columbia.
1883—Currency waa bought 

and sold at a premium
The truth, svhen spoken without Bailey , 

charity, generally leaves a wound that against 
never heals over, and aa to whether *bly ror 
this la auffilcent to withhold the truth pros'*! 
at such times, this paper wHI not at- nun. r 
tempt to say. Kvery man is the keep- )>««„ mi 
er of hie own conscious, and if by nection. 
not telling the whole truth at times anti-Bai 
when there la no legal occasion for almost 
the truth to be known, he can save for the 
heart-ache* for those who are Inno- i* a.can 
cent, ho Is at least partially Justified, ley Is l  
sad the sin cpmmtttesd. If 4n reality it g m m

condition

You don’t need 
can opener to

New oil wells are being brought in 
in the Klectra oil field almost dally, 
and If the development rpntThurs at 
the present rate In that field for the 
next sixty or ninety days the total 
daily production will be in the neigh
borhood of 15.046 or 20,000 liar rets.

and have them put up a. tow il Cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel 

— - — 7~7™ivcry morning forT "CONSERVATORY W i l l
You don’t have to 
scratch and dig

It la a rltlien'a duly to help build 
up hia town. The only way to build a 
town la through organisation. A com
mercial organisation Is the true agency 
for town building, fnd It Is a cllisen* 
duty to belong to the commercial or
ganisation and co-operate fully from a 
financial standpoint. __1: .

O n e D ollar P er M onth
Phone No. 8

SEPT. ELEVENTH
la a sin, iflll not be against hint. ran succeed in dividing the anti vote 

or get hla full share of It The ordl- 
aary pro Democrat, when TDTced to 
make a choice In anch an exingency will 
have the choice of selecting between 
an anti who is such from principle, and 
one who has become such by expedl 

There really is nothing much to

The Wichita Falls Conservatory of 
Music ha* leased tl
1305 Eleventh'.street,

A PREDICTION THAT MAV COME 
TRUE. which location 

la particular attractive and conven-
lent.

Students In attendance at the High, 
or Ward schools can secure a been re 
Irani school ^urlng music lesson per
iod and returning to school resume 
(heir studies without any particular 
interruption.

A full faculty has been engaged for 
the fall opening of the Conservatory, 
including piano, voice, violin, cello 
and elocution, and indication* already 
point to an enrollment of over one 
hundred student!. . ' „

The date of opening has been set 
for September litb. A Choral Club

The 8200,000 road improvement hood 
1 — * go far Juat wait, and It won't "be long! As 

soon as the pros name a Bailey man 
for Governor, tht anti-Bailey men will 
kick out of barneys, and If an anti- 
Bailey man la named the aBiley men 
will do the breaking out. Prohibition 
will then be relegated to the back
ground and the real campaign will be 

Denlaon Herald.

money,election is set for August 16th. 
little Interest in the matter is btlng 
takeii, and when Hint Is the case, the 
rhsiK-a ef the election carrying In favor 
of the bonds does not look good. At 
any rate, it la a matter largely for the 
land owner to solve, and l(  a majority 
a/e satisfied with present conditions, 
the fellows residing in the city ought 
not to complain. J

ency,
gain or lose In snch n case. „ The dealer makes more 

money, the conaumer get* 
more and better goods for 
hie money. , — —L_

Buy a package today.

When Leroy Percy was elected to 
the United State# Senate from the 
slate of Mississippi, it srus then charg
ed that bis campaign managers had 
resorted to bribing of members of the 
legislature in order to secure bis elec
tion. In fact one member of the legis
lature. In order to expose the dirty 
work, accepted $876 of the bribe moo 
ey, and then sold about how he had 
received It. This did no good, and 
Percy was given his seat. Rut it seems

on. Watch, and see.
Maker* of Wheat, Rye u d  Graham Bread, 

Cakea, Pica and Confection*—
__   <*1— r t d  t n #•* * * » . - ,  . ’ -T

Candies, Ice Cream and Fountain Drinks 

_„We cater especially to social Functions

We trust, for the sake of a few com 
munities in Texaa, that ne turh dras
tic,llgnor regulation as that of for
bidding liquor to be sold within four 
miles of n school house or church will 
pass, whether introduced or daddled 
by a pro or anti, if snch a law wore 
passed an<J enforced It might depopu- 
unHIes of schools and churches. Judg
ing from the solid vote or practically 
solid vote cast against the amendment 
nt the recent election. " —

faculty associated with him would 
indicate that -Wichita Falls is soon to 
become the recognlied music center 
of the southweat.

M IS S E S  S IM M O N iSboth his opponents. This fives to the 
ex-governor of Mlhsisstppii the nom^na-' 
lion without the necessity of n second 
primary, and Is a strong rebuke to cor 
ruption in elections. It is also worthy 
of note that Senator Bilbo, the man who 
accepted some of the bribe; money in 
order to make the exposure, waa also 
a candidate in Tuesday's election for 
Iteutawaat governor, ass waa surer** 
ful over both his opponents by even a 
greater majority than that gl'en to 
Vardanian, tl was the Jast verdict of 
an outraged people.

Up-to-Dats.
M I L L I N E R STRY A SACK OF DIXIE CREAM.

A mixture of hulls gad meal, the 
best milk producer known. Dairymen 
any that it can't J>e beat Give us your 
order for a few sacks and try It.

ALFALFA IS STILL THE CRY 
and we have the very choice pea grsea 
Alfalfa, also PraJrie Hav an^ .n  Hn^e, 
cF H R  fluff! Bran, Chops, Short!, 
Oita, Coro, Cotton Seed Meal.

Uncle Mote, a plantation negro 
was being asked about hla religious 
afflllatloat.

"Ps a preacher, ash," he said.
“ Do you mean.” asked (be aston

ished questioner, "that you preach

HgV# moved to 818 Rtghth street; will Open wHb a nbw line ofAnd. furthermore, did you observe 
that Mr. aBiley ban resigned from the 
cqmmlttee on elections, ss n member 
of which fte led the tight In the last 
session to save Mr. Lorttner?

All qf which, oerwring Juat before

winter millinery September 1

Moae felt himself getlinx Into deep 
wster.

"No, sab.” he said 
thst subject - -  very
Success Magazine

Phone
the lines from Eugene Field:

'Moot nil the time, the whole year 
round, there ain't no files on me. 

Bat Jest 'fore Christmas I'm aa good
• ■ I kin

aide would have cost exceeding $100,- 
000. The sntls have not submitted a 
statement as yet, hut the popular Im 
Itresalon la that their campaign coat 
much more than that of the proa. 
Money wasted? No, H Is nearly all 
right her* In the atate, and it only 
changed hands No loss to the state, 
aa a community.—Temple Telegram

“ Ah touche* 
light."—From MARICLE COAL CO

WHICH OF THE TWO?
W# recently saw one of our rititens 

going home with a small basket of 
fruit A few evenings after ws passed 
him again aad he bad a email package 
of candy. On both occasion* w* walk
ed with a gentleman who remarked to 
ua that the gentleman with the candy 
was a good fellow, but thdt he blew 
In all he had foolishly We merely 
•ailed is replv, but could not help 
la our mind, as we walked along, dmw: 
Inf g comparison between the two 
men. One was smoking a’ cigar that 
coat perhaps as mueb aa th# candy—. 
bumtSg into aabss and glowing ottt 
Into the air money that the ether spent 
for nick-knacka that brought a smile 
of happiness -to the cheeks 84 once 
thought so rosy, and like a thousand 
diamond! with their telltale love for 
him; carrying home^one by one. the 
sweat eat memories of life; building, 
evening after evening, an image in n 

Home. Bwoet Home”

How a big. fat man, who tries to 
throw off business worries a few 
hours a day, hates to be called "Merry 
Suaahlne."

When a man refers to his wife aa 
his better half, ope should not wager 
too heavily on th* sincerity of his 
statement. . .

Talk, however. Is not ao cheap ns 
some of the people who indulge In a 
goqd deal of IL „  ' .

OF W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEXAS J v
J ___*_________ I l J ____ $100,00000
• ________ tHr*____________ —$108,000.00

Total /fedoarcM. $780,000.00

On the subject of purity 
»in food To that
"end we buy nothin! but 
the very beet articles on 

“the market, and, we keep 
"*Tetything in the store in 
na'manner that inrarfca it’i  
absolute freshness and 
purity. The point ia one 
of (nor* than, ordinary in
terest to houfewirea, and 
Sre invite diem to calf and 
aea oiir stock, even if they 
))»▼ « not been trading

C8pitilMi,t„,eM....... $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. !
T, J. TAYLOR, Frag. ' j ,  y, r k r d . Vice P m
J. T. MONTGOMERY, VWsa P m . . T. C. THATCH KH. Cask. 

J. R. HYATT, Assistant Caablar
T. W. ROEBRTS R. H. 8UTBR J. A. FOOSHEB .

?o s w i?BhI?n d ON C w  b* am h  0 k* « w nbro o k

little heart of 
that na time, aven onto eternity, can 
destroy; nourishing and kindling a new 
love that would. In old age look bark 
to those happy home-comings and Mean 
81s memory aa the dearest papa that 
•tray Bead. . \

Bat what of oar friend, the critic* 
What of him? W10ch of th* two would 
you rather hava boon? Which of th* 
IMS are' you?—Hal# County Herald.

'  Onr bans art always n od  be
cause wa buy a,tow a f «  time
and buy oftun. «

If you can t ton a whole on*

Roll," which 1c a bonelnn piece

17*0,78740

YOUR SELECTION
UM.8M.9tor
108.04841
109.0M.00

OF A GOOD BANK

* ........  1799.797.90

R. E. HUFF,
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HE4WNG LEAGUE IN BATTING f
- ... I -Cashler

Csahier
Texaa-Oklahoma Lm |M RssuIU. 
Ardmore 9, Durant 4.
Cleburne 9, Bonham S. .,.

u r u v u v  t i i l ’ V d i  i V  T A h i V

Stopper Witherspoon continue* to, McKue Dur 
lend the Tcxus-Uklaboiua League In Joet Bon 
batting urerage. The Mg Cfctckasha Thmltklll A A T T O R N E Y *

'Ardmore
to the latest figure* compiled hr Sec
retary Morse.

He ha* played 56 game*, been at 
the bat 214 times and baa smashed 
out. 81 aa(e drives, .no small portion 
of which have been for two and three 
.sack* and many home runs.
' Are tsayior aUUtdr second among 
the league batsmen with an average 
of .171.' Naylor has played In <1 
name*: has been at bat jjM jttews  
and has secured 96 bits.

°tTnertjr -with -b y  disband- 
ed Altus team, now with Bonham has 
hit safely more times than any other 
player, having 114 hits to his credit In 
the games so rar reported to the sec
retary. He has been ai bat 317 times 
and haa played In 72 games. Hi* 
average 18 ,24gr  '--------- -— —

The average of all players who have 
participated In more than .four

Boggesa Gain* r-r----20FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Storaga Cottpany. -See 
i.  C. MyUnger, Kamp and Kell build
ing. 16-tfo

FOR RENT—7 room house with all 
modsrn conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott. Bee J. U  MyUnger. 413 Kpss 
ft Kell Building. 1 60-tfc

STANDING O r CLUBS* 
Clubs- P W L Pet.

Cleburne ........ *....93 34 13 .613
* Durant ...................83 18 14 .676
Bonham ................ 43 34 18 .571
Arteere ...............  3« 36 IB .526
Wichita Falls ...7 . 39 13 21 .462

•Durant's last series with Altus not 
allowed, ns latter had disbanded.

■ Texas League Reeults.
Dallas 4, Galveston 2.

Sheffield Galas
Strlbble Galaa-Cle ...44 167 37 i l l  i 

43 187 “A t 335 < 
IS 85 20 .236 ( 
IB' 34 8 .235
65 149 59 .337 
62 230 56 119
80 378 65 .239
9 39 7 .241

69 216- 52 .242 
17 41 HTTOT ( 
M  133 68 ,144
I t  63 12 .145 
40 106 26 .245 
31 69 17 .246 
.5 235 58 .247

Lowery Gaias-Bon 
Nalon Bon ... . . . . .
Rusche A l t ..........
Holstrora Dur ..<7 
WilUams Ard . . . .  
Fannin Cl# ... . 
Rayburn Bon . . « . .
Cheater Law ____
Baker Bgn- . . . * * „  
Itrooks Dur . . . . . .
Trammell Ard . . . .
Ballew Bon . . . .
Humphries Bon .. 
O. White Cl*
Haalor A rd -........
Pinkerton Uw 
Beecher Law ... .

Falls and North wee tern; good run; 
must hgve security. Apply 1404 Aus
tin. 69-Stc

WANTED—All our friends and patrons ro  
To-find uw nt onr new tocatloe, 782 ele> 
Ohio avenue. M. J. Bachguan. Fire In- nos 
suranee. real eetato and rental*. 70-4 tc or.

Austin 4,
San Antonio 7, Waco 6

WANTED—Stock to pasture: fine 
grass, plenty of shad* and water. ) i  .00 
per month. Irving Fain. 70-6tp

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. , _ 
Fort Worth at Waco.
Galveston at Austin.
Hooaton at Ban Antonio. 

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Lawyers
FOR TRADE—1768 acres of good ag
ricultural land, that I aril) trade tor 
good farm lands or city property. Box 
*32. 68-tto

WANTED—To buy one doses Rhode 
island Red hens and one rooster. Ad
dress W. C. Jonte, 1404 Travis street
-----rT-x....................—  -- 70-tic

8ulte No. 4 Ward Building.
FOR SALE—Complete household furn
iture and piano belonging to W. T. 
Wilson. Phooa 46. ' 70-3te

San Antonio 
Houston .... 
Austin . ...
Waco ........
Fort Worth

Phone
6S-4tc91 Sea Ell Morgan.

FOR SALE—Or exchange for Wichita 
property or farm, 136 acres black land 
In Central Texas, will make half bale

WANTED—Position by man and wife 
on farm. Address i .  B. B., cars Time*.

McWhirter Cle 
Klllalay Ard .. 
McCuUom Ard 
Alberta Alt-Law 
Grady Dur . . . .  
Lewis Cl* .. . .y 
Bryant Bur--;*.. 
McDonald law 
Jutxle Cljr . . . . .  
Wolff Alt .,tt :

Name— Clt 
.469 Mangum Gains 
•387 Grissom Gains 

Towers Ard ..
Hancock Bon .

WANTED—J or 4 furnished or partly 
room* Ip modern house, doss in; must 
An Drat etas* and is  roflaed homa to 
he considered. Plione 203. 704tc

FOR BALE—320 acres fine farming 
land, .with triad mill. 4 miles of Hart
ley. A snap far cash— Pres usage 
with fine grass on every side. Address 
Box 95, Hartley, Texas. 69-dtp

Corey Gains 
1/unsford Bon 
Campbell Alt

WANTED TP RENT—2 or 3 rooms for 
light housekeeping. Must be doe* in. 
Phone 985. 03-3tc

Brockman .AltTWO LOTS'In Floral Heights, nice lo
cation. southeast front. Can b* had 
for 9650:1250 cash, balance easy. Dib- 
rell A Greenwood, Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 
'  . . ’ - 63-tf

WANTED—A list o ty o a r  bargains.
cfly property for sale. List them with 
us. H. J. Bachman, Fire Insurance, 
Real Estate and Rentals, 723 Ohio ave
nue. 70-4tc

Metcalf law 
y t im  WF .WICHITA FALLS TEAM MAKES IT 

*  THREE ETRAIGHT IN THE 
SERIES, *'

SMOOT A  SMOOT 
-  Lawyers.

Wichita Falls, Texas.. 
Office over City National Bank.

MrCalln- Cle . . . .  
Hopkins Cle ... . 
A. Russell Bon .. 
H'mb'ckle Alt B-D
Stone Lew . . ___
lx>wery Gains v l,. 
DeLongs Alt . . . .  
Griffin Cli

Gray Ard . . . . . .
laths in Alt
Jeak* Bon .......
Porkomey law 
Cooper WF .. . .  
Mathis Law-Ard

FOR BALE—$1000.00 cash, balance 
terms. Beet built, nicest finished Bun

WANTED—To rent new modem 7 or 
8 room house, with all conveniences- 
Tenant will be permanent Apply 
Blair ft HaghM Co. 56131c

galo house In town. Bast front, clos
ets, bath room (unfitted) pantry, bam 
and garden fenced with, palings; front 
with hedge and trees—for 
Phone 122 or write box ;IS5.

FREDERICK IS I K  REXT
WANTED—Young lady with neat, 
dean appearance to work In wbootliix 
gallery at once. Must be lively and 
jolly. Address Box 62, Altus, Okla.

68-3 tc

Corxlne Dur
62-51C. ljwrsnc* Law-WF ..62 258 72 .279 

Nicholson Ulna.Are . .se t s t  33 I t t  
Stillman Galas Bon . 61 228 64 280
Koblnson Dur .......3 0  107 30 .280
Gordon Ard ...  .....41 185 35 .280
Canny D ur....... . . f t  U i  41 J33
Gibson Cle . ' . . . . ....... 23 141 40 294
Cooper Boo ..............*6 1*5 47 J t i
Dtffie Gains . . . 4 . . . . . .  *  » — 9 33S
Beavers Ard • 8 21 6 386
Klxxlar Alt ............... 50 111 62 386

' Bety WF ................  4 14 4 » 6
Tamer Cle ................71 311 2. 388
Porter Ard ............... 37 158 46 .230
Harper Cle ..............24 33 25 .291
Minor Gains ............  7 24 7 392
Reynolds Law , , , . .  .18 140 41 393
D. Naylor W F ........ .44 170 50 394

DR. fZRA  PUCKETT
------v Practice limited Am— — -
(YE , EAR. NOEE AN OTHROAT 

Glasses Pitted.
nom SOS Kemp ft Kell BniMU

The Led* Ge There Today fer a Series 
of Three Gam*e.With All

Star Team. - ,
"* ’ »

Special lo The Times. '
Texas, Aug 2.—The locnl

Hill Gain*WHAT have you to trade? I  nave sev
eral new t. 4 and 6-room houses tn 
nil parts of town that I will trad* for 
anything In W!chl(a Falls; also some 
^  property in ftnlphur Springs and 
.WsatrsfTorS. Tex., to trade for protr 
erty here, 'Phone 622, Mack Thomas,

Malloy All . . . .
Smith Alt ......
Bergman Alt ./ 
Coe Ard .-t-cyv. 
Parvis Bon/... 
J. Ruespl Bqn . 
Dixon a n T “ 77
Oram Cle ........
.lories WF .. . .  
ptughertv law

WANTED—-You to know that we are

clothing and shoe stpek, at very low 
prise*. WlchlU Valley Mercantile Vernon,

team was defeated yesterday by the 
WlchlU Falls League team, making It 
three straights for the visitors, Tb# 
game was a featureless one In which

a ragged

* * * * * * FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two five 
room and one 4 room house. Address 
Box 423 city. 66 tfc

WANTED—We have on opening for 
oneor two drivers for our rtty wagon*. 
Must he aober. reliable men. Refer
ence and bund required. Good salary 
and steady job to men who can make 
good. Don't take up our time unless 
you can qualify for the position, as 

.gone, but-first class mem will be. taken. 
Apply manager the WlchlU Falla Laun- 
dy Co. S  — 37-tfc

the Wichita boys played 
game, Ev* errors being chalked up 
against them during the contest.

Vernon led In the number of score* 
until the sixth Inning, when Wizard 
weakened and allowed four nink.

The visitors leave today fpr Fred 
ertok for a series of three-game* at 

-that place.
The score Wednesday was as fol

Attorney at Lavs '

(Notary Public)
lift* 1 Durrett building.

FOR SALE—Or rent 6 room collage. 
Southeast comer Broad and 17th. Mrs 
K. M, Brown. Phone 608.. 68-6tc

Veterinary Burgeons 
WlchlU Fella, Texas.Hitter Cle 

Tayfor WF-Law . 
Schaeffer Ard ... 
Hotchkiss Ard .. 
Mitchell And 
Bettlson Gals-Ron 
Washington Dur , 
Bates Alt ..........

Residence SOB Lama? Are.
Hospital Ohio Ave aid Btxth I 

Excellent facilities for treatment 
car* of an Ur ala Separate ward 
dogs.

Phones: Restdsnnre 429; Office
Cells to any point within I  

iromptly answered. Prescriptfog 
nail or telephone 11.00.

SMOOTH LOT In Philippines one block 
from new school building, for sale at 
less than market value and on easy 
term*. Dlbrell A Greenwood, Kemp ft

Moor* Cl*GOOD BOARD and cool rooms at 1000 
Indiana avenue. Newly furnished 
throughout Alt conveniences. Price* 
reasonable. 65-1 Otc

MT WHITE BUNOAl/OW, No. 120* 
Travis containing five rooms and bath, 
all modern conveniences- bam, large 
lot and east front, 1* for sale. 1 will 
be glad to figure with anyone wanting 
a nice home welt lopated. J. P. Dtb 
rail. Kamp A/Kell Bldg. ^  63-tf

Nichols Ard 
Brown WF

Johnson Ard
Lawson Ole . 
Harrell Cla . 
Dunham Ard

Mathis Alt .. 
F, White Cla 
Hawkins Ard

Vernon ,. v .. 
Wichita FallaFOR RENT—Furnished 

Travis. ■Monroe AllSpencer ArdJones; Wichita Falla, Myers and J. 
Naylor. Poindexter Cle .. 

Patterson Dur ... 
Queery Bon . . . . .
Desmond Ard ... 
Wisdom Alt .'... 
Ellison Law . . . . .
Morris W r . . . . . .
L. Mstbts law  .. 
McMahan A lfW F
Green WF .........
Huff Law ..........

FOR RENT-Furnished bed room, 
modem conveniences Phone 106.

' 69-3 tc
FOR Rl?Jrr -Two nice rooms for light 
housekeeping, partly rnmlshed. modern 
conveniences. Call at 800 Travis 8 t

----- 70-tf

Parrish Ard .. 
Kotrbem Alt .. 
Wood Ard .. . .  
Robinson Cle .. 
Spencer Cl* ... 
Dupree Gatos . 
Klein Gains Ard 
Huddleston Bon 
Itou Id In Dur .. 
Rich Gslns-Ard 
Sherwood Alt .

game for Durant. The Educators got 
more than twice as many hit* a* the 
visitors, but were able to score only 
four rune, while Ardmore piled up 
ala* tallies Epllng at second for Du
rant got four hit* out of live times up, 
hut also made four costly errors, 
while Iwo errors by BUTE* *t short 
were' equally as serious. Peterson 
started to pitch for Durant, but his 
support was so miserable that he re
tired In disgust In the second Inning 
after four runs had been scroed on 
two singles, two double steals, s base 
on balls and two error*. Grady, who
succeeded- Peterron. fnrmcl six men.

FOR RENT—One or iwo nicely fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 
904 Scott. Phone g«. 69-tfc W. F Turner ||. L. Brltl

GUARANTEE ABET, ft TITLE C< 
702 7lb 8t. Phone 661 

"Accuracy and Promptness or Mott 
Notary Public tm office 

Deeds. Contracts Etc. Written.
(Iowan Law Grider Ron37 tfc

Williamson Boo .
Hayes law .......
Browalow Dur
Clark W!F 1 .. ....
Burge Dur . . . . . .
Billings Law .<».

smith Galas . 
Crawford Alt . 
Osee Gains 
McAvoy Ard . 
Wetslnger Ard

FDR RENT—On* 6 room house; close 
In on car line; modem conveniences. 
P, C. Maricle. 64-tfc

FOUND—And left at Ute Time* office, 
small purse containing a small sum 
of money. Owner can have same by

VjOR RANT—To gentlemen, 4 beautl 
tolly furnished rooms with closets, bath.

Halsllp Bon
front gallery all up Coakrlte Cte .. 

H. Hlett Cle-,. 
FritU Cle . . . . .  
Pratt Bon-WF 
Garrity Ard-L-C 
T. Hlett WF _.. 
Spent er Ard ..
Clark D u r......
Reynolds Ben-O 
Epllng Dur . . m

L. Riley, 1603 Tenth 
n 53-tfc

A R C H I T E C T *Guthrie WF ___
Frierson Alt-Bon 
Hdheon Dur . . . .  
J. Naylor WF ... 
Pierce Law . ... 
Bweeney Ard . .. 
Wa'blnTa O-WF 
A Naylor WF . 
Witherspoon WF

Mrs. Powell Almost Dead.

Dry Ridge. Ky.—‘T could hardly walk 
across the room,’* says Mrs. Lydia 
Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before I tried 
Cardul. 1 was so poorly, I was almost 
dead. Now, I ran walk four miles and Burge, as.

FOR RENT—S room house on Eleventh 
Street, I  blocks from high school All 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. M. 
Bland at Wichita State Bank. ' 70-tf

pr»l»e Cartful for my wonderful cure." 
Cardul Is successful In benefiting sick 
women, because It Is composed of in- 
gifBdlsnts, that ac^, specifically on the 
womanly constitution, relieving head- 
ache, backache. Irregularity, as Mery 
and ditress. Only a good medicine 
could show such continual Increase la 
popularity ns Cardul has, for the past 
50- year*. Try Cardul, the woman's 
tonic. T~

Rrownlow, 3b
Robinson, cf. \ 
Reynolds, rf-lb.
Wolff. «. .......
Peterson, p-rf.

Totals 
Ardmore— 

Nichols, lb. 
McAvoy. 3b. 
Gray, If. 
McCullom, cf. 
Hssler, rf, ... 
William*, er 
Desmond, Sh. 
Dixon, sa. ... 
Hopkins, p. . 
Gordon, If. .

Lewis 6. Home run—Rayburn. Earn: Everett Jon*
ed runs—Cleburne 4. Bonham 5: Two ogg . BURNSIDE, WAL 
base hits—Reed. Ritter. Cooper. J-eft . gorgery and Oeaei 
on bases—Cleburne 5. Bonham 3. Hif * Phones;
by pitcher—Bettlson by Lewi* First Qp. Burastds’s Resldont 
base on errors—Cleburne 1, Bonhern -ftp. Walker's Deetdance 
4. Stolen bases—Ritter, Humphries. )r. Jones' residence ...
Sacrifice hlls-i-White, Reed, JuUJe. Office Phone.......... .
Stewart 2. Cooper, Rayburn. Joet. Bal-, -• Office Hours: 7 8.1

FOR RENT—Office rooms on ground 
floor to Vreeland building op Elglfth. 
street, formerly occupied by Bachman. 
See J. L. Jackson or phone JI7. 67-4tc

The scorer 
Clebnrnc.— 

F. White; Tf. 
Reed. 2b. ... 
Jutzlc. C. ... 
Stewart. 3b. 
Ritter, lb. .. 
Reynolds, If. 
O. White, ss. 
Carson, cf. 
Oram. p. ..7 
Harrell, p. .. 
Lewis, p. _..

FOR RENT—Four room 
gtala avenue. Phono I

Still, If a plays? doesn't perform 
pretty well, he would like t* forget 
the grandstand If be could. \  /

48-tfc

Totals ............. . 37 9 6 27 12 2
Score by Innings:*

Dprant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0  Oil 002—4
Ardmore ....................040 003 101—9

Three bee* bit—Nichols. Two base 
hlta -Desmond, Gray, Wolff, Peterson. 
Sacrifice hit—Williams. Htta-Off 
Pote'nbn 4, off Grady 5. Struck exit 
—By Grady 8. by Hopkins 4. Ba*es 
on ball*—Off Peterson 1, off Grady 2. 
off Hopkins 1. Batters hit—By Peter
son 1, By Grady 1  Passed balls—Wolff
1. Stolen bases— Dixon 2. Nichols 2. 
Holstrom 2, McAvoy. Demand, Grady
2. Robinson L  Earned runa—Durant 
1, Ardmore 2. P in t base on errors— 
Durant ft Ardmore 7. Time ef gam*

hours End I t  minutes. Umpire— 
Chappell.

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Bur 

Suite 104-305 Kamp ft
Office Hours—10 to IS A 

8 p- m.

Everything new. Located
block from depot on North 
comer of the square. Patrol 
of the travel tag public solto

Refuse* to Flay and Leaves the Field 
Before Gem* Start*—No Cause 

Aaelonotf fer Action. ..........

Houston. Texaa, Aug. 3.'—Oklahoma 
City forfeited yesterday's game. to 
Houston without ever appearing upon 
the field. When Umpire Jacobs ask
ed jpanager Garvin for his batteries 
PrmMent, Davis led the club from the 
Bold on B run without, {eplrinif. Gar
vin reports that he carried out Davis' 
Instructions and Daria could not be 
found to expalln his reasons. Okla 
homa CUy protested Tneaday'e gam* 
on a dose decision and probably tb*

Totals ....'. 
Bonham— 

Humphries, sa. 
Cooper, cf. 
Rayburn, lb. 
Stillman. 3b. 
Queery, lb. .. 
-Bettlson, 2b. .'

O il and Gas Lands
’’ We ksv« mnd control* Undi in tkf Oil 

and Gsi bclt for role and Iease-t-Ten, 
years experience in OklahaftaB oil

)R. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diseases of Women a Specialty- 
jfftce and Residence 610. .Scott Ave. 

Phone 149.'Correspondence of j oil rmo r f l f c i t # . C ....
Sstiifsctory -results guaranteed. f

>wler Bros. A Go.
Room £12 Kemp and Kell Building

OR. M. M. WALTER. 
Physlelan and

Totals .. 
Score by 

Cleburne . 
Bonham
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PERSONAL MENTION TO-NIGHT '-LOCALNEWS BREVITIES Is germ life that burrows under end 
feeds on the thin. The way to cure 
ECZEMA Is tb remove, the cause by 
washing away w|th a  clean, paaetrat- 
Ing liquid, the germ life and poisons

Mra. W. D. Thomas Is visiting with 
relatives near Dean Station.

Miss Nell Thomas of Bowie Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Harry May..

Frit Ernst left last night for Jermyn 
where he baa a contract for. the con-Lam ar Aiutam fi eirucUoa of a school Building and from

Mrs; W. 0. Yeager, from Vernon, Ts 
v tailing. Aar -alet*, Mrs lo. jf allay,
1304 Eighth street. ~

&&£****v HOT M  MS dlBST Ws have a preparation that will do 
this. The nut application dllt stop 
the Itching and give prompt relief 
to" an Irritated* Itching or Inflamed 
skin. If you are a sufferer from skin 
or scalp aruptlon In, any form, try one 
bottle of this clean eclentlflo prepara 
tion, we arw confident you will he 
pleesed with the results from the use 
of this standard preparation for ecao-

Wroii k Berry Present
O. R. Maer, chief engineer of the We write Fire Insurance! pood for 

this wprld only- and write It right, see 
ua, H. J. Bachman, Fira Insurance and 
Real Estate,, 722 Ohio avahue..' Phase.

Denver was here from Childress on rail
road bualnesa today. _____

Mra C. w Morgan left tbla after
noon on a visit to her daughter, Mra. 
A. J. Evans at Huff. Texas.

Mrs. W. W. Little and little broth 
er, returned,, today from their vlatt 
,wllh relatives In Denver, Colo.

J. W. Pond left this nftereon lo 
look after business Interests at Fred
erick and Hollister, Okla.

A  complete line or o u K  retti- 
coats shown for a few days only 
Worth $5, $6, $6.50, $7, $7.50

There were three pjeas of guilty to 
ilrtinkendess In the justice court this 
imirjiliiK. the offenders being taxed 
$9.8(1 for the violation. >

See Kail, Parkins A Cravens for all 
kinds of insurance. Phene (94. R4«m 
208, Kemp A  Kell Building. 62-tfcElectra. at which place she will visit

LO VAt OltDAft OP MOOBE.
Mlaa Melvyn Uunat, from Seda I la Two cases were heard In the city

Mo., la the guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. 
J. Dona van. '$07 Lamar avenue.

H. O. Karrenbrock returned last 
night from t  two weeks’ business trip 
at his old borne In Wentlivllle, Mu,

tourt today one of which was for
drunkenness while lie other was for 
unlawfully riding a train. Both cases 
were settled on pleas of guilty..,

Three reels of pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L.TCdwarda, from 
Olncy, are In the city, the guests of 
Dr. 1. W. Daniels and wife 

A. O. Karrenbrock left today for 
Ixtveland, Colo., at ‘wbW’b place be baa

The beat equipped and prettiest 
Aintomc In Texas. 725-727 Indiana AvenueMrs. Dunavskl, wife of the director 

of the Wichita Falla Conservatory of 
Music was expected lo arrive In New 
Yorw today en route to this city from 
KRusala. where she recently received a. 
B. A. Degree In music. Mrs. Dunavskl 
trade the voyage on the ship upon 
which Admiral Togo came to thla ocun- 
try for a visit.

Admission 10 Cants 1100 Beatsaccepted a position with A. O

e » M « m t a as ee a t t tmeaaaaawa s * » » * » » * » » w * »  » ♦ « » » * ♦ * » » * » »
Schromu In the commission business.

J. W. Rollng and daughter. Miss Ruth 
have gone lo Fort Worth and Waco. 
Miss Ruth will spend a month at the 
Intter place visiting her aunt.'

Mrs. M. O Moore, who has been 
vlsIUng relatives In Poplar Bluff. Mo..
ts expected home tonight. ---------- -

Mrs. Fred Arrington, who has been 
visiting relatives at Petrolla. passed 
through tbs city today enroute lo her 
home at Elec Ira ______ .

-W *******W **#4M »'
m u w v x im e x x ju ix v  •wwwwwwwwirwwwww*Ws writs kinds of .Insurance. 

Phone 6*4, Kell, Perkine A Cravsns, 
Kemp A Kell building. 62 tfc

Members of the Times office deetre 
to acknowledge a treat In the way of 
cigars from W. A. McCarty, the cigar 
being hla own production and labeled 
" McCarty’e leader." It It > good 
smoke and should have an extensive

Or. Prethro, Dentist. Suite Ne. 1 
Wsrd Building. „ K  tfc

JE8BE DOLMAN
(Graduate I.lcon—d embalmer In
. >______ * charge. > --------------.

lay ’phone 136. Night ’phone 66̂ -tflC parlors 800 Scott Ave. Phene 228. 
Prompt emoblanea eervle*. ’

Por fire Insurance eee Kell, Perkine 
4  Cravens, room 208, K*mp A Kell 
building. 12-tfi

Smoko McCarty's Leader cigar, 
union made, &c. “ 69tfc

Mr Masters' and to Wttn# Barnrtr and 
hi. Mr Fit 11 In Floral Heights.

Mrs. 8. 8. Mayo arrived In the city 
today from Fort Worth on a visit to 
her niece. Mra. M, J. Sblevers, *02 
Brook avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. J. I .  McConkey and 
children left today for on extended 
visit with relatives In Kansas, and 
Missouri. ' .............  ?--------

C, L. Mayes, a business man from 
Paducah, was In Ihr City today the 
guest of W. H. Cousins, while enroute 
to his home from a business trip at

The case of W. M. Davis vt. the 
Wichita Sand and Gravel Co., et al, 
being a ault for damages In the sum 
of $900, was given to the Jury this 
afternoon but n verdict had not been 
returned at the hour of going to 
preea.

Seeing them la union, one Is com 
lielled to wonder how a hoy can 
keep still long enough to read a 
dime novel.' —

INVENTOR OF ELEVATORThis to notify our petrous that W. 
r. Mllleron la no longer In our em- 
day as driver. 'AM bills are payable
it our offlcd. The Wichita Falls
Lab «d t1/ Co

Mra. B. E. King and Utile child, who 
have been visiting relatives In thla Boston. Mass, Aug. X.—Oue hum _ 

dred years ago today there wea born 
In the little town of Hallfas. Vt , a , 
man whose Inventive genlu* led the \ 
way for the erection of the skyscrap- 
ping buildings that now distinguish 
every American city, and Incidentally 1 
added million* of dollar* to the value 4 
of real estate.

The man was Elisha 0. Otis. Hla 
Invention was the elevator, undoubted
ly one of the moat important and Mo
ral Inventions of the nineteenth cen
tury. Without the facilities offered 
by the elevator for reaching any de
sired height the tall buildings of today 
It la hardly necessary to stats, would 
be wholly Impractical.

Oils began life as a fanner, but hie 
Inventive genius led him to turn hie 
attention to mechanical pursuits. Af
ter engaging lo various llaea of manu
facturing In Albany. Troy and one or 
two other placet be anally located In 
York era, where he was given charge 
of the erection of tome buildings for 
a manufacturing company.

In erecting the buildings II became 
necessary to construct an elevator for 
use on the premises And In comnee-

Tbe case of Dobson vs Kennedy la 
scheduled to be cel led'In the district 
court tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock. 
The case Is one In which Dobson Is 
suelng for damages dn —connection 
with n runaway several months ago.

tonlo.
Mesdantes Charley McDaniel and 

B. F. Dalton, from Dundee, were 
among the local visitors In the city 
today. The funner was enroute' to 
Idiot Point, and the latter to Fate. 
Texas, lo visit relatives.

Mr. J. V. C. T. Christensen left this 
afternoon for 81. Loins, to purchase 
some additional machinery for the 
Wichita Fbeadry ami the Electro

LOOK CfdRVWHRRB
bnt yon cannot find better lee cream 
or sherbets or candy than what we

Now la the thne to place a memorial 
oa your cemetery plot. Freexlng weath
er affects the foundation unless U baa 
time to thoroughly season. Your home 
dealer wants to do this work for yon.

Wichita Marble A Granite Works.
68-3tc

old Fifth Avenue Hotel, which was
•hops. torn down only a few yeara ago. 

was the ftrst to Install an elevator aad 
for a long time It was aa abject of 
much curiosity to all visitors to the 
metropolis. . \

Hr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 
M  Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone >08 W. W. Humphries has been am- 

ployed by the commissioners court as 
Inspector to look after the Interests 
of the county la connection with the- 
construction work on the county Jail

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room set, Kemp
K*R Building. Phone a79.

corns Into general use not -only In 
America but throughout a large part 
of the world. He established a factory 
for the construction of hla elevators 
In Yonkers, where be resided until 
hla death la 1181. While hla fertile 
In other linen of Invention and Im
provement, among hla products being 
an automatic wood turning machine 
a machine fee making blind staples, 
a steam plow, aad a rotary ores for

Complete household furniture arid 
Plano belonging to W T. Wilson 
Phone 45. 70-2tc

I am now located at 60S Eighth 
street in the room formerly occupied 
by the Misses .Simmons millinery store, 
where I will be glad to see ray friends 
and those wishing to buy seel or rent 
real estate— I make rentals a specialty. 
68-tfc. H. C. McGI.ASSON.

I’llone your meal orders lo Wichita 
Meat Market. Phone Fin. 68 26tr

Politeness doesn’t cost anything 
beyond the great effort which seems 
to be Its price with some. A large force of men are-employed 

on the county Jail and splendid pro 
areas Is being made la the construe- problem, beside* cut-

Does more than any one thing to distinguish the woman of refinement. 
Most -woman of thin class prefer to use some deltacte. odor that la never
loud but Is

lo prevent the fall of the platform la
For the best meals go to the Wtehlta 

Meat Market, 90S. Indiana Ava. 68 26tr
TO TMff PyBLIC. rase of the breaking of tha hoisting 

cables It was this safely device 
that brought the elevator lato prac
tical use.

It may be difficult for a man to 
know himself, but he usually knows 
more shoot that subject than he 
tells.

ter see us about it.Having relumed from Chlrago. where 
I look another special course In dls 
eases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, I desire to announce to the 
piddle that I am better prepared then- 
f fm  Before to practice this simclahy. 
having the tales! and most progressive

Always Distinctive J. F. Dtbrell left today vrtth Mra. 
Dtbreil for Galveston where she goes J.C.ZIEGLER M{f. Coof her prceenre. Whatever your Inclination* In thla dlrertloa we can grab 

Ify them In perf ectly peed taste. Owe I twee of bally  articles- for tha at t t  
teeth, hair and natla are most COBff!*ls and dependable In every respect cotint of which she spent some time In 

that city earlier In the year. They 
were accompanied ea far aa Fort Worth 
by Dr. L. Machechney.Marchman’s Drug StoreIdeas la this particular line. My of- 

flee equipment for I hie work I* second 
to none In Texas, everything lictng ab
solutely sanitary and up to now, A 
lady altendanl always In charge.

DR. J. W. DlT VAU 
First NeOoeal Hank Building

FRIffAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and ffmhelmera 

JffiffiSB DOLMAN 
(Oradaat* Licensed embalmer la 

charga.)
lay phone HA Nnight 'phone 888-111

Command Attention from Critical Dresaere
For ■ good 6c cigar, smoke Mc

Carty'* Leader. Call for It, It la union 
made 69-tfc

ship promptly and even though we mtde Express shipments to
we have been out of some numbers. We received a 
Saturday and can now fill all orders promptly— Its

O. W. BEAN & SONfor your prescription

1
1

604 Ohio Ave.

LPhones 35 md 604
e" f '. r 1


